
NO CANDY IS
BETTERS

Than the kind we sell,

for the reason that the maker

uses only the best material,

and above all, he knows how

to make it. We charge no

more for the best than some

dealers charge for the inferior

grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
V N. Main St.

Shouting SvnU.

At first tlioiiKlit It would peuiu tlmt It
ought not to rvqnlru nny slillt or oxjiuri-onc- o

to kill n hlwliitiK Mill ut 11 ilUtmicu ol

only 30 ynrils, with n loml ot liuuksliot,
but thu coiiilltlon-- nmkf It M-r- (llllloult.

The Mill lies nioiv tlmii hiilf limnum-- In
tho water, his Itmly iiioIii up mh down
mid sitliwiiyx. followliiK rury motion of

tliot.cn. The Ixmt Is ulc" moving nml
swiiylng In every direction, nndtho hunter
must balnnco IiIiiimiK with Ms ' his
shoulder, his mark tho head of tho
which Is constantly rolling from sldo to
side, though sound asleep. At llrst I

would often shoot oer or tinder them as

much us two feet, and I found It moro

tllllkult sliootiiiK than ocr tho traps or at
tho swiftest llyinn bird, wiun tne Finn
aro awake, 'breachlnu." or "truu'llnii,"
tho dllllculty Is Kreatly lucr"eased. Tako a
gun some day and try your hand at n

breachlnu salmon, and you will net sonio
Idea of seal shootlnu without tho unsteady
boot. "Hunting the Fur Seal" In Outluc

DMUND
HAKRIS,

s
204 Soul'Tlaln Street.

Gl-OSJir- MG OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

CAR PET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Timerr:
Two pound- of Arhlickk" cofTeo Klvjt'n. away

with one pound of 50c too

Ten pieces of Rood whlto fltulnir soap, 2.V
Three pound Cjillfuruli. pri.ties 25e
Six pounds limn heiins ...,'! 'Sic
Two cairn of bet Jelly, f. itfo
Good looms conYo. .. 'J0e

Other koiuN Hold In proportion.

LECT A SCHOOL

pointers :

strong farulty.
1

1

GriJuates that prove the merits of the

irts anil comenieticcs lor student

ly locaunn, pure air and water, good
age

liar lor dollar in advantages," the
of the Mate Normal bcliool at

msuurg, fa.

The Principal.

ARBEY'S

every pa'ate that tastes it.

ow on tap at all
our customers.

Witt. SCHA1ICK0R, JR., Ageiit.

UlUliUUiiUiUiUUliUUUUUUU

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be la Every Home and Library.

TUB People's He History
It written br Iltiriit Hon. William Ewirt OUntone,
K.rrroir of (Treat Urition ami Ireland, I 'lifter,
Jr.ntC-- lie A II. D11C0. yuueil aiiihv, wnuru,
lUv Biuuftl Ivm CurtliMt, D.D., Chicaao lheolauiral
Heiatuary.CUca0,ll.;Hev frtlfricW arrttr, l 1).,
K.H.H., Dwan ot Uauiwrbury, i:antert)urjr r iter.
Kinifrll Ouiwa, ll.iL.Tuf t Co) Komervlllu, Mwi.i
Ilev, Frank W Uunaulu-- , Ji. IK, Armour IntUute,
UJilcmiio, 1)1 , Her Jhuk K. letecoKt, 1).1., Marjfliv
lMn l'nwIiytiiriHn Cimrcli, Lomlon. h.na. itev. It. n.
fcUcArthur. U., Calvary JiaplUt Oliurrb. t3W York

Utr, N Y. lUiv Martyn Kuii.nirt-l- l. 1.1., Main
Htrvtet frea llaitlt t'hurrh, Iwlston, Mo., Itev. Frank
M UrUtol. l.l,Flrt MlliolUt F.icoiml i'J.urcb,

111 ltav V. '1. Monrn. 1. !..!.. f"lhfs Clirnt- -
tlau OoinmonweaiOi," London, lum , Hv, Frinard
Krarfttt Hale, li.l., fioulli ConirrfKUtlonal Church,
HoKtoD, Mbh.) Itev. Joseph Attar licet, I.U.a Wotleyau
Oollene, Jtichmond, V.nti , Iter. Caitiar lie tie Gregory,lipzlti nniver'sity, 11 putt, Germany, lie Mtn
Oleaver Wlikiuon. I) li , riiiverHlly of ('mcuRn, .

Ill.s Kt Kaniuel Hart. Il.U . '1'rinitv (!oIIie.
Hartford Conn Itev .1. Munro()ittHun,I),l ,Bt. JulmV
,"ooa rriMDyierian ciiuk it, jnn on. Fni.: Itev HtHitut
V Iorimer, IjL i , rue J e lupiv. notion. mu,
(ion. gilt edKe, cloll., 141); half levant, (3.U0, full
levant.qt AH fit lUITIONl Jfl) M Ultutra
tlona. tityle A slit ede. full levant, one volume
tlSdt: Style 11 -t-wo volume, full luvaut. tufted. ti)W
In 10 FAKTH. quarto mze, review nutation tueuch,itu
loper cover, tewed. trlmrael kllulitly, f 1X0 each ort

For aale at all tooktorv and ly nooksellem. F
further information, write Hl'NltY t. Hill FAItl'
IJub)iher,21i audSlt Munroe Ktieet.Chicaitu, Illnioi

UICHT LINK OK- -

GROGERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY nd HTUAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.
C l Tim CV 27 WetlJ' UJ-L- .1 Centre St.

M

in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in tho nmbush of the blood,

and when it strikes it voids its

vonom nliko on Btrength and
beauty, disfiguring tho ono and
undermining tho other.

arsapr10
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood diseaso. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only

drivo scrofula below the surface.
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
vegetablo remedy and it eradicate!
tho disease. Tliero is no rejjy
for scrotula equal to Ayecf Sarsa
parilla.

I was cured or jJOng-standin- case of
icrofuh by Dr,., c. Ayer's Sarganarllla.
inouiseasu nrst manifested lUelf when I
was a chia, by breaking out in red blotches
all ovjr my body. I was not free from tho
Vuuble until I took several bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That effected a per
manent euro. lira. E. 11. SNYUEn, Lehigh'
ton, l'a.

DEATH OF Ti'RS.TARNl.
Tlio l'niimUH lrNli I.cihIioj rt Motlior 11

Vlfllm or V

Lonuon, Jinicn .yKUit, 1)eia Tll(ul.
rmnell, iliiUKhti'ivf the t.i.k.biute.l
American ninal,,,,,. U(.nl. Atlmlrnl
Cliavies M'VKrt, and mother of thi?

late Clmiles
Stewart I'nr-nel- l.

died last
nlRht at Avon-dal- e,

Itath-Uru-

County
AVicklow, Ire-
land, as the re-

sult of burns
received on
Saturday from
the lKnltitiRof
her clothing
while she wad
slttinK before
a lire. The
late Mrs. Par-nel- l.

as Allss
MliS. PA11NHLU Delia Stewart,

married Charles Henry J'arnell on
May 21. ISM. Her famous son, Charles
Stewart I'arnell, Ions the Irish home
rule leader In the British parliament,
was horn In IS IB. Mrs. I'arnell In-

herited Ironsides, the estate of her
father at Umdentown, N. J., and made
her home there for many years. Dur-
ing the Innd league agitation Mrs. I'ar-
nell often appeared at public meetliiKS.
After tho death of her sreat son Mrs.
I'arnell's mind broke down. In April,
1S9G, she was the victim of a savape
assault, presumably by a tramp, from
the effects of which she never entirely
recovered. Last May a fund was se-

cured to assist her and other needy
members of the family, and her own
Immediate necessities were relieved,
while the remnant of her days was
passed In comparative comfort with her
son John In Ireland.

I'lilladKlplila'H Kiillcd Hunk.
Philadelphia, March 2S. The Peo-

ple's bank Is olllclally in the hands of
the state banking commissioner, and
the question of the appointment of a
receiver will be settled today. A tem-
porary leceiver will no doubt be ap-
pointed, and this appointment will bo
made permanent If the situation de-
mands It. No statement ot the exact
condition of lhe bank can be made. It
Is authoritatively stated, however, that
the shortage occasioned by Cashier
Hopkins' operations probably approxi-
mates JSOO.OOO.

Iliinluck Iiloud Hitters gives u mail n clear
licuil, an active brain, u strouj;, vigorous
body inulics liiin lit lor the battle of life.

The Mind its n DUeaKe-l'rodlire- r.

(Dr. llcrl.cil A. Coryn In the Natloiml Urvlcw.)
"Wo know tlmt a congested liver produces

Xlooin, perhaps leading to Miicido; another
kind of clooui is perhaps due to n congested
spleen ; a disorderly heart produces appre
hension of coming danger : certain mtostiiuil
conditions produce fear; morbid conditions
of other organs near the sense of strengtli
atid manhood or womanliness. We know
tilso n few convcrso truths : That gloom or
despair may induce jaundice ; that good uewb
will mnVc the heart heat vigorously : tha
cheerfulness will calm and regulate its beat ;

that fear anil anxiety may paralyze diges-

tion."
Wo know also beyond any doubt that

Ilrccham's Pill:, the established and staple
liver regulator the world over, will so

the jvorkiug system of the human
body that congested, morbid or disordered
venditions in men and women aro absolutely
and entirely removed, and with the ensuing
good health come bright eyes and a happy
heart. lleechaui'H l'ills are for sulo the world
over at a uuarter a box, although on their
merits they uia known proverbially to he

worth u guinea a box."

Literary Note.
The April niimhar of Tho Century will

have an Important groupe of papers demoted
to the Pennsylvania coal-field- Henry
Kdward Kood, in "A Polyglot Community,"
describes the coming of the Italians, Slovaks,
aud l'olauks, who hvo so largely taken the
places of the Lnglish-speakiii- miners. He
also takes up the sociological side of the
question, and tells of the modo of life of tho
foreign colliery operatlTes, of their festlTals
and merry-making- and finally considers
what has been (aid for and against the
"company storo," Jay Hauihldgo gives
"An Artist's Impressions of the
Colliery Itegion." Mr. Hamhidge
visited the Lattimer region and
has drawn a number of illustrations for his
own and Mr. Hood's article. Thore aro sev-

eral pictures of I.attlnior uud Its surround,
ings, as well as typical portraits of the
miners uiu' their famili.s, Illustrating tho
peculiarities of the different races. Mr.
lUmbldge's article describes in u graphic
way the picturesque phases of life in tho
foreign quarters. ICdward Atkinson, tho
noted economist, writes of "Tho Advantage
of Kiigland and the United Suites iu the
World's Commerce" England from Its

power, and the United States from
Its vast deposits of coal aud irou. Kdward
W. Parker, statistician of tho Uuited States
Geological Survey, giTes figures showing
'The Supply of Anthracite Coal lu Penusyl-vaula.- "

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It la the best
Hour made.

FIREBUGS SENTENCED.

lllde Koch (liven I'hcIi i,r Tlinin Hll

Yearn.

l'ottsvlllo. MarehSS. .Tuilgei ikclitol and
In court this raornliiff and

ml down onlnlons and heard motions.
TI10 attomlanre was vry largo, Includlni 03

liiror .luilce I.von. of Juniata ctunly, o&

..oi.Uil n fut 011 tho bench, He and Judgo
Cudlich, f Heading, are Hearing crvu cases
this week.

Mlehnrl Darrah. William Kichardson and
Kdward Knoitles, tho youiiK nun convicted
011 the testimony of Michael l'leininliie. an
accomplice, of felonious arson in burning tho
Eagle, hosiery mill In llahanoy City on tho
nlBhtof January 18'A were scntcuced
by Judge Koch In No. 3 court room at 10:15

o:clock this morning. Kacli defendant got

$100 line, costs and six years of solitary ami
separate confinement at hard labor in tho
Schuylkill county prison.

W. J. Wliitaliouse, Esq., tho ilolenuailis
attorney, presented a petition signed by a
nuinbor of Miihanoy City residents asking
I'lmneni'V. and. in makinc an aupeil tj
..,..... o .1 1,a ,1 ,1 w.t 1 MnV (in ilnfnlldi

f.i 1.. 1 in, .. ............,.! r.f jilwrants
Milium on otaivw niw "Jfr
ti.i ,,.,A,,i, hud vl.lind thpin !it tramps,

and were piesent at the trial rtho pruon
'

you tie men, tho oldest inoy weroaii
Tiot being over !i2years of line. "In n: judgment," said Mr.Whltehoiisc, sentence, in whichmercy is ended with justlco wouldmeet ti ends aimed at, I haveknoi" peoplo convicted of tho grave.

lines to become, useful citizens, and tli
iect of the law is not so much to pn oh-

to make good citizens. The gene isli as

incut in Miihanoy City over U I excite- -

the uuivoisal coudemnatio' crime aud

have shown them tho of their acts

such performance and mg a'Hlnst ail
forward justlco ami glit sentence would

ive their friends andthem hopo To ish them to the wall en- -tlrely would I
perhaps, fi 5 to turn them against society,

that chn,
.ever. I hoy are to day at the ace

acter is forming and mercy would
beneficial ell'ect mum all concerned."

Slid go Koch said: "Michael IUrrah. Will
iam Kichardson and Kdward Knowlss, you
have been convicted of felouioiis arson in
burning the Kagle hosiery mill, a factorr.
and had the dwelling of Jacob l'riu adjoined
It and been part of that factory the court
could iiupo.so on each of you a sentence of
f2,000 fine and !!0 years' imprisonment, just
double the sentence otherwise possible,

"The Fritz house, however, was 1( feet dis
taut aud, although mentioned in the indict-
ment, its burning does not make your offense
worse in tlio eyes of the law. You selected a
most unfortunate night for your deed, it be-
ing tho hardest and stormiest of the entire
winter. It was on Sunday, and at a time
when everybody was in bed, sleeping. The
mill was a large frame building 30x100 feet,
tliico stoiies high, filled with Inflammable
stud' ami liable when burning to communicate
the flames to other buildings and dwellings
in that part of tho town.

I don't know whether you were drunk,
but from the testimony you were possibly
hair drunk. Tlio fact that you are young
i nil hard working mon weighs, and ought to
weigh iu your favor. The fact that other
buildings wcro kot liro to and burned thai
night, previously, has nothing to do with
your case and has no weight iu tho imposi-
tion of sentence upon you. If it weroshown
that tho other Urea were part of a system and
plan to burn the town it would indicate that
you became veritable fiends that night, for
the timo being, but no such complicity was
proven.

"Wo have a petition before us askimr for
clemency. You have no ono to blame hut
yourselves in this matter and you should
know by this time the result Is hut the fruit
of your offenses. If you show yoursolvcs
worthy by your conduct thoro is no reason,
aftcra time, that you may bo given a chance
to become usoful and good citizens again by
having your friends apply to the Governor
for a pardon. Tho sentence is that each of
you pay $100 fine, costs and servo six years
in separate and solitary confinement at iiard
labor iu tlio Schuylkill county prison."

HAr.MON- - SENTENCED
T. M. Harmon, the young liarry township

blacksmith convicted at the last term of
court of burglary aud assault and battery in
lobbing tho houso of 0. M. Billman. at
Taylorsvillo, ueur Ashland, ami helping to
iiiuu aud boat liillmau, was also sentenced
by Judgo Koch this morning. Iiis lawyer,
A. II. Kuittle, made a plea for mercy and
spoke of tho prisoner's wife and helpless
children as now beiug u charge on tho out
door relief. Judgo Koch imposed a
sentence, of 4 years and 0 mouths for the
burglary and (I mouths for the assault and
battery.

T11K MEVKI18' CASE.
Next Monday was fixed for the hearing ol

the motion for a new trial Iu tho case of the
Commouwoalth against County Cofuniissioner
Meyers.

DECISIONS.

lly Koch, A. J. Noah A, Kershner wasap-poiut-

Supervisor of West Penn township
to Oil a vacancy, and the bond was approved.

Both reports of U. O. Mattcn, auditor in
the cases of the Schuylkill Iteal Kstate Title,
Trust aud Insurance Company against George
TV. Wagner aud Harry C. Acker, were con- -

firmed ahsolutoly.tho exceptions havimr been
dismissed.

The rule for nn attachment to compel pav-me-

of costs in the divorce caso of Blaine
against Blaine, recently divorced, was dis
missed- -

A divorci was granted to Charles from
Sarah Martin, on statutory grounds.

lhe application of the Simon Dankauto
llonoficial Socloty of Shouandoah for a char-
ter was refused because of a defect in the
petition,

Tho proceedings of the Justice of tho Peace
in tho case of James G, Harnett against
Gooduiau and Company wero confirmed,
Judge Koch stating that where both parties
appear and tho record shows that proofs and
allegations were heard it is not necessary to
show that some one was sworn,

JURORS EXCUSED.

Alfred Uuhright, foreman of Iwrence &
Brown's colliery, near Frackviile, was ex
cused from jury duty because ho could not
bo spared from his work,

Paul Denderfer, of McAdoo, was excused
because he fell dowu steps this morning aud
Injured himself.

INCENSE TRANSFERS,
Potor Krick to Wm. Yanuczewskl. An

drew Meluskey to John Mcdalis. and Martin
McGuire to Kdward Hanley, all in the First
ward of Shenandoah, Philip Well to II. J.
Ney and 11. J. Ney to II. W. Keeucy, Potts-villo- .

Andrew Hollahau to John Cumar,
McAdoo.

ORPHANS' COUUT.

The bond of J. A. Seltzer, trustco cf Sarali
Mahala Dresher, In the sum of $1,000, witli
James Baukes and Peter Dreshor as sureties,
was approved by Judgo Dunn,

Citation was issued on Margarot, widow of
John F. Hlggius, doceasod, to file an account,
Tho citation Is returnablo April. 18th.

THOSE RESIGNATION'S.

Tho resignations of II, K. Severn, County
Controller, and County Commissioners Frank
Kent and John P. Martin aro now in the
handsof tho Court, and will be acted upon
before next Monday. This Information is
positive. The court will appoint tho suc-
cessors to the Commissioners, while the Gov-
ernor will name Mr. Severn's successor.
There are a large number of applicants for
these positions,

I HIST IU' A 1. 1.

To cleanse tho system In a gontlo and truly
beneficial manner, when the 'Jpringtlmo
comes, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy the genuine Mann- -

factored by tho California Fig Syrup Co,
only, and for sale by all druggists, at 00 couts
per bottlo.

Uffird in Passing. 'tsI

Hon. T. .1. Hlgglus made a trip to Volts-vlll-

this morning.
M. K. Doylo transacted business at tho

i

county scat
William Wvnu was a visitor to Mt

Carmol yesterday.
John Itotliam, of Jlliicrsviiio, is tho

guest of town relatives.
John T. Thomas, of Mt. Carmol,

guest of friends in town y

Daniel Ilrcnnan spent
among politicians at I'ottsv

William l'lemmln
guest of friends in

Mr and Mj
town, werejji M

Me .isitors t nig.
is. Adam M

.Mount (itrmcl riit Ulazl.

Andrew Jleluski erday
John Mcldalziswere aminig tho towi

the who spentat county scat.
John J. Kcrsla.

To left town to day forwilUanisport to
tli(.i,,,. s. A usuttio Ills studies iu the

Mr. at. pr- -
liuary.

, .
' '"Ilus .lii'xauucr ana ,nrs.John JeP

j() pjniKins, oi iirowusviiie, wero visitors
i. i.ur ycsieniay.

Misses Hannah 0, Haitach and Mary
Wade returned y to tho Kutztown State
Normal School after spending n pleasant so
Journ of ten days in town with their fi lends

Dr. S. H. Brady, of Lost Creek, was a
Pottsville visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Delauey, of Wm. Penn,
aro sprndlug several days iu Philadelphia.

l!ov. J. T. Swindells, the newly ap-

pointed pastor of tlio M. 1'. church, was a
passcngur to Philadelphia this morning,

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

flruhlcr Bros., drug store.

DOINGS AT The churches.
Collection Tor the Cuban Kolli-rer- lit lhe

i'list ltaptlst Church.
The First Baptist church took up a col'ec

tinn amounting to fill in last night for the
benefit of the Cuban sufferers. This church
is tho fiist iu town to respond to the Cuban
appeal.

At tho same service MissSciiima Jeiiauyan,
icpresentativo of tho Asia Minor Apostolic
Institute at Tarsus, whoso two brothers wen
kilted in the massacro of tho Armenians,
mado an appeal for tlio sud'eiing peoplo ol
her country aud a collection will bo taken in
two weeks. Miss Jenanyaii's and
cousin, Hev. II. S. Jananyan, preached at
tlio Trinity Beformed church last oteniiiii
and mado an appeal similar to that of Miss
Jeiiauyan. The collection will ho taken up
ucxt Sunday.

Eev. 1). I. Evans, pastor of tho First Bap-

tist church of town, will pleach at tho revival
service In tho First Baptist church at Girard-vill- o

Commencing a series of revival
services will bo held iu the Calvary Baptist
church every overling during the week ex-

cepting Saturday. Tlio pastor Hill be assis.cd
by Miss Fannlo Morgan, missionary of the
Beading Association. Miss Fay, a missionary
from Biirmah, accompanied by

a Burmoso girl, will give an Interest-
ing talk about her- work in that country
Service at 7:30 p. m. AH will bo welcome

Kov. J. T Swindells, who succeeds Itev.
Alfred Heebner as pastor of tha Metbodisl
Episcopal church of town, filled tho pulpit
yesterday morning and veiling with much
satisfaction to tho Urge congregation. Kov
Swindells was tbo,"guest of Mrs. Wasley, of
South White street. Ho will make arrange-
ments to move hore nt an early date.

hfTHY POINTS

Inpi telling Throughout the Coiintrj
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

Many removals are contemplated, and
many more are being made,

Tho inmates of I). F. Lucas' handsome
homo at Bear Gap, near Sliauiokiu, narrowly
escaped being burned to dcatli at an early
hour Saturday morning and their residence
was reduced to ashes within a half hourafter
thoy had escaped from the burning building,

Tho Mahanoy City Glee Club, organized
December 31, 1690, has dlsbauded by unani-
mous consent.

The survey of tho proposed routo for the
electric road from Schuylkill Haven to

was completed on Satuiday.
A stringed orchestra is being organized iu

tho M. K. Sunday school at St. Clair. Six
mandolins, two guitars, a violin, lluto and
organ will constitute it.

A number of forciguets wero discharged
from Eagle Hill and Silver Creek colllorios
last week. Many meu from Pino Forest col-

liery wero employed iu their places.
A number of members of Division No. 1,

A. O. II., of Pottsville, recently formed a
Itoliert Emmet Social Club.

William Lawhead, agent for the Prudential
Insurance Company under P. A. Both, has
been appointed assistant superintendent fur
Montgomery couuty with headquarters at
Pottstown,

Coal prospectors are making encouraging
finds at Itarigs and Maiuville, Columbia
county.

Christopher Biichulter, aged 29, hanged
himself iu his cellar, at Pittsburg, was cut
down alivo, but died soon afterward.

David Ikeior, of Brooklyn, N. Y and Miss
Annie Crevcling, daughter of J, II, Grovel-
ing, of Bloomsburg, wore married ou Satur-
day.

Thloves ransacked tho Cornwall & Leb-auo-

Bailroad Company's passenger aud
freight depots and llcisser's coal office, at
Cornwall, Saturday night.

Plumber Clayton Plautz was overcome
Saturday night at Colcbrook Furnaces, Leb-
anon, by a rush of gas, aud was almost dead
wheti found by workmen,

Tho Dr. I. W. Wlllitj Medical Company,
of Blooiusburi, have seut a largo quantity of
medicines to the Bed Cross Society, at Phila-
delphia, to bo forwarded to Cuba,

A meeting of the Soldiers Monument
Park Association will bo hold In the G, A
It. room next Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Delia M. Jones, Granville, N, Y
writes : "I have the highest praise to give to
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, Wo havo used It iu
our family for five years with tho best
effects."

(lodej's Magazine far April
Tho April issue of Godoy's Magazine opens

with a critical paper on tho life and work of
tho great painter, Velasquez, by Mary K. J.
Kelley, who treats her subject ill a terse and
vigorous manner that is vory interesting.
Tliis being tho centennial anniversary of tho
birth of thu famous Spanish piil utor adds to
the pertinence of the subject. Photographs
of the best work of Valcsqiicx lllustrato the
article Another striking contribution to
this Issuo is an artlclo on "Diamonds," by
George K. Walsh, who tells many things
worth rcmeruboring and gives Important
statistics,

It Hits the Spot Tbat's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, Al

G rubier Bros., drug store.

Htatb or Ohio. C'itv ok Toledo, 1

I.t CAS Coi ntv J
1'iiANK J. Ciik.vkv iual.es oath that ho Is tho

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Uiihnky Aj Co.,
doing business n tlio City of Toledo, County
and statu uforesald, nnd that said linn will pay
the sum ot ONHHUNI)ltItI)I)01.iait.S for each
uud every case of Catarrh that cannot he cured
by tho use ot Hall's Catauru Cuhk.
( . ) A. W. U I.KASON,
seal y

Notary 1'ubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la tacen Internally and acts
directly on tho blood uud mucous surfaces of
tho system. (Send for tiatlmonlals free,

v f l''WHY fit CO., Toledo, O,
Hold by Druggist. 75o
Hall's Family Tills aro tho best.

WAHAN0Y CITY.

Shoiiandonli Young SIcn Are Charged WH'd

Stealing Plgeona.

Mabanov City. Mar. 28,-T- hoc

discovered on Wednesday mor
75 valued pig 'Otis had beon.
lircnilses, Later he rcrcjVlhat

young uicjKTuloitering about tluPscriptions
AiUlnh KlltiasttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWr been seen
Shctmn'isHPKmlay evening
foro ranil G, Cannon,fuVr, woro arraigned bo

ve of tho pigeons woro
cssion Uwlng to tlio an

ortaiit witness the case was
til tills evening,

urzo Kend, tno newiy appointed
iif tho Methodist Episcopal church of

n, preached his Introductory senuons yes
terday.

Lizzie, wife of Charles Becker, died at 3:15
yesterday morning. She was 24 years of ago
and died of consumption. Her husband sur
vives Tlio funeral will tako placo
afternoon Interment at Barncsvlllo.

Mrs Susan Lanco Bowman, relict of David
Bowman, died last evening, aged 80 years
Sho was ono of tho oldest residents of this
town, having resided hero since 1803. Her

"husband was Identified with tho pioneer
operations lu tho coal mines of this valley
Seven children survive, Oliver Bowman, of
Trenton, N. J.; Mrs, .Tamos Girard, of
Munch Chunk j Mrs. I'liaom Heruiany, of
town : John L. Bowman, of Aspen, Col

AlexandcrBowmaii. of Philadelphia ; David
A. Bowman, of town ; Mrs. H. A. Swalm, of
Philadelphia. Tlio funeral will tako place
on Thursday.

The Victim.
First Detect i to Tliero renllj Isn't any

evidence iiuainst mm.
Second Detective Why did you nireet

him?
First Detective Well er theru Isn't

any ctldcncu against anybody else. Lon
don Fun.

In Russia ninny scicntlilo and m I seel
Innenils books nru nut allowed to bu sold,
simply on account of u fow objectionable
lines. Hut if any ono needs thu book ho
urn send a letter, with 80 kopecs, and get
Ipcclal permission to order a copy,

There Is no thunder or lightning within
arctic ciiclo.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
jjiver ana .bowels, cleanses tlio eys
torn effectually, dhpels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effocts, prepared only from tho most
neaitiiyanil agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leadmc drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
BUUStllUlC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

iai)l3VILl. Kr. HEW YORK, N.X.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rjWH BISNT. A nlco dwelling, centrally lo-- 1
Kultnlilo for tmmll riimllv A,,.,u.

lib ..1.11AL.U uiiiuu,

ITlOIt HAT, 12. Houso uud lot, 313 En.t Centre
1? street. Apply to T. It. lleddall, Shennn- -
"""
"TOIi HAI.K A very desirable property." Ap- -
... i jusi-p- jail, norm .lalll M,

TiOlt ItlSNT. Tho corner toro room now oc--
L cupied uy tno l actory Shoo Store. A good
opening joriuiy ouo ciiner in ruo noot and sliooor any otlicr business Apply to N. W. lleddall,
jii,ii.,, a ju.rumiru muru.

mOIl SAI.li. Ono let black Imrin. 7 vnura nl.l
Jj sired by Barron Wilkes, cm trot u mile in
2:10 uud nny lady can drive him; nlso one sadle
horse, with four different gates, nnd two good
Kenc-ra- i purposo norses, oiu enoliali to work
Call nt Slagarglo's grocery, No, 11 Hast Centre
aireet.

PROPOSALS.
1'OTTHVIl.Lir, PA., March 21. 180S.

Healed nroiiosnls will lin r..ptv,t l.i- - l.
undersigned, Controller of Schuylkill county.
nthlsollk-- at Pottsville, l'a., until 2 o'ulook
p. m.. Ill .rsday, Marcuaiet, 1WW. for tl.o lluht- -
ing of tho court house nnd coiintv orison for tin.
ensuing yenr, conmiencliiL- - April 1st. 1S!IS, by
either gus or electric lights. Bids to read nn
louowg ;

Gas. Kleetrle.
lor collit house
For lirisou

Total
Kuvelopes to bo marked "Bids for lighting

prls'in" or "llhls for lighting court houso--
Tho Commissioners reserve tho right to reject

i.i, , in mi inns.
By order of tho County Commissioners.

Benjamin 1. Skvkus-3-21-2-

Controller,

FULL MOON e o r

And that is the tunc to have
your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 V. Centre St. BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House Hlock.

CHARLES DERR,
TONSORIAL ARTIST

(HIieelcr'sOIdHtand.)

ioy NORTH MAIN STlUUiT.

I'lrst-olas- a work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte utti lulhiila lUlriuttlngasptclnltv.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective worV. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllliamsport, Pa,

Suffering
Soldier.

This veteran fought for his country; suffered --

told hardships, and returned with health shattered.
Many a brave soldier has the same history. To-da- y

this one rejoices in a ttew-foun- d strength and tells his
experience to benefit others.

No man Is better known and litcJ In
that rich tier of Illinois counties, o! which
Peoria is the centre, than genial Chester S.
Harrington, of Princeville, III.

Mr. Harrington is a veteran ot the Ia!e
war. Like many another brave soldier, he
su.'fcrcd not only during that service, but
for years afterwards from diseases con-
tracted then.

For years his health was shattered t his
sufferings increased. He was unable tj
gain relief, but now he tells a story which
is of profit to inanyt

"I served three years In the 124th Illi-

nois, enlisting at Kewanec, 111.," said he" I was in Libby Prison and suffered Kke
m.my another Northern soldier.

" The strain of army life did its work in
undermining my health, although the

did not come for sometime after.
" For fifteen years I suffered from grncral

debility and nervousness so badly that I
could not sleep. Indigestion resulted and
ray misery increased.

My eyes began to fail, and as my body
lost vitality my mind seemed to give way.
I could scarcely remember events that hap-
pened but a few weeks before.

' For two years I was unfitted for busi-
ness. I was just able to creep around dur-
ing part of this time, and there were many
times when I could not get up.

"My brother is a doctor, but all his
efforts to help me failed to give any relief.

"I tried a number of remedies without

to
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I

"

to

to
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a

but direct tht
for 25 at

e&U him the
ae&ier iproots. Ship j

for

free Ne. curtains, iua.styles, apron and 100. As iooJ itiu for IW.

tverthing
llSatrlea of
65 itrlcs of Ilarneits.
TopUrjfrgies. 136

Surrevs.t5ltoCi2T.
ges. Phaetons.
ettes, Spring-ltoa-

Harness. Price, f 18.00. wagona. bend for
gooa lor ea. Catalogue cf all oar

ELKHART AHIUAUK UAUNKSS MrO.

LUMBER !

GLENN &
(Successors

Main St., Shenandoah,

contemplate building new
proprietors were formerly Shenandoah

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willi.nnsport

Shenandoah Every Thursday
THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure ail of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no DaiiEir.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sli.miokin,
Mt. Carinel vicinity who be referred
to. Charges terms moderate within
reach of

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

Tiiese were the two reasons that formerly
kejit people frm to their teeth,
llotli reasons have no existence in ad
yanced Painless inexpensive dent-
istry an absolute guarantee for (ive years
is method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Veiy Heft Teelh,

You no better, no matter what
pay. No charge for "extracting, where teeth
are ordered. SVe can take your in
the morning give your teetli in
afternoon if desired.

(lold Fillings, $i ; licst Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown bridge nt reasonable
Examinations and estimates free.

use but ono grade of material
best,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINIS

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla....

and Orange Champagne.

FRESH PRETZELS
IICLIVKItia KVKItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 aud 130 N. Bowers Shenandoah,

a

avail. having read articles
cures that had been effected by

Dr. Williams' Pink PUIs for Pale People, I
decided them. That was J896.

bought a box and took pills accord-
ing to instructions.

"Four days later I had the
hours had known for years. That night
I went to sleep easily and slept soundly as
a child and awoke refreshed.

"Afler I had taken four boxes of the
pills, found that I was cured and alto
increased 27 pounds in weight.

This greatly surprised my friends, who
thought my case was a hopeless one. I be-

gan my work again and have continued
ever since in excellent- - health.

"Another valuable gain me was, that
while I was taking these pills I been
cured of the habit, which
formed when I was a boyand clung
to me all these years. The craving for
tobacco me and I have never expe-
rienced it since.

" I cannot say enough for these pills and
have recommended them many."

To verify this statement Mr. Harrington
made affidavit to its truthfulness before
Lincoln Coy, Notary Public.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
strike the of disease acting di-
rectly upon the Impure blood. Their
po-v- is and many wonderful

have been made. Druggists consider
them potent remedy, and all sell them.
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years whole.
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where examination.

large, 60S Surrey. Prlee, with lamps,
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CO. W. II. riiATT, Beo1, KLKUAUT, XHD.

LUMBER!

O'HEARN
J. W. Johnson,)

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - pA.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tonr Home or at
Our Storo.

WILL REflOVC ON OR ABOUT

APRIL 1st TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

EASTERNj
TOYS,CANDIES,o CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

ISaster baskets.

rMn.-cntn- r -- store,
29 West Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ol tha akin If Inva-
riably obtained br tupro who uaa PouoNI'g
Complexion Powder.


